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CALFONA-

PRiWARS

Insurgent Candidates for
Governor and for

CongressS-

an Francisco Aug lGVotln
California is devoting itself today to

J

selecting its party candidates for
state cilices who will oppose each
other at the general election In No-

vember It Is tho first direct primary
hold throughout the state and nomi-
nees

¬

for cvtjry state olllce many coun-
ty and municipal offices and for Call
fornias elRht seats In congress will
he chosen

By flU tho greatest registration for
the primaries over recorded in the
state lies been reported and the great
majority have declared themselves Re-
publicans The figures would bo mis-

leading
¬

as Indicating the true strength
of the parties howevcr as the har-
mony

¬

In thte Democratic party has re-
moved

¬

the need of voting strength
and many Democrats arc registered
ns Hepub icans In order to participate-
In the flvccorucrcd gubernatorial con-

tent
¬

being fought out today
Theodore Bell the only Democratic

candidate for governor unquestion-
ably

¬

will lend his party In the general
election The rest of tho ticket with
thp exception of tho Fourth congres-
sional

j

district presents but one name
for each olllco to the voters

r The Interest In the Republican fight
for the gubernatorial nominations has
been worked to a high pitch Of the
live men whoso names appear on tho

i ballots it is virtually conceded today
t that the race lies between Charles F

Curry present secretary of state and
Hiram Johnson who the Insur-
gent

¬

clement of the party The can-
didate of the regulars Alden Ander-
son

¬

state superintendent of banks
has made a strong fight but with Cur
ry Piulllp Stanton speaker of the as-
sembly and Nathaniel Ellery state
engineer making strong personal cam-
paigns

¬

besides Johnsons light on na ¬

tional Issues tho odds are against
himOf

tho eight congressional districts-
the struggle I between William Kent
and Duncan McKJnlay Is tho most In-

teresting
¬

Kent is a millionaire of
insurgent tendencies and has made

his campaign on conservation and
similar Issues ilcKinlay the In-

cumbent
¬

The incumbents also arc
out for nomination In the other seven
districts t

A nadvlsory vote for Initcd States
fcnator to succeed Frank P Flint Is
being taken Three Republicans arc
Jn the race Flint having refuged to
run They are Edwin F Meserve A
G Spaulding and John D Works No
Democratlo aspirant has been named

JAMES R KEENE MAY-
RETIRE FROM TURF

New York Aug 1C AntI racing
legislation is likely to result in he
retiring from tho turf of James R
Keene vice chairman of the Jockey
club who for many years has been

1

one of the largest owners in the
country Mr Keene says that he will I

iGtaln about ton of his yearlings to
be raced next year The others will I

be disposed of at public auction
The Keene horses have not been I

PO successful as usual this year and-
It is said that his big table has been

I
run at a loss even though the win-
nings

¬

are closo to the 50000 mark
Last year the stables cleared un

111000 and In 1007 he hung up a
worlds record with winnings of 397
000

CHIEF CLERK ELLINGSON
GETS GOOD PROMOTION-

Salt Lake City Aug lGL W El
lingaon who has been chief clerk of
the traffic department of the Salt Lako
Route ever elnco the road opened for
through traffic In I90B has been pro-

moted
¬

to be contracting freight agent
Ibe change being1 announced by the as-
sistant

¬

general freight and passenger
agent on Monday It is effective at
once and C M Temple who has been
city ticket agent becomes chief cleric
of the office Mr Temples place will
be filled later on

I

ATTEMPT TO FLOAT STEAMER

Victoria B CAug lGAn effort
will be made at high tide today to
float lie Canadian Pacific steamer
Princess May which grounded on

Sentinel Island near Juneau Alusku
August 5 The cssol has 31 damaged
Platos as a result of the accident
if the effort Is successful she will
be brought to Esquimau under her
own stoam-

CELEBRATE THE FOUNDING-
OF LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles CalAug iCln the
Pfttlo of the old mission church ofOur Lady of the Angels situated in
original Sonoratown the 129th analersary of the founding of Los An-
geles was celebrated by representa
rhes of the Spanish population lastnight Thoro was no observance any
vhero else-

General Antonio Aqullar aged 90-
vlio restated the advance of Fre-
mont presided over the celebration
Ho wore tho uniform In which ho re
suted the Americans fn iSIS

ORCIfiDS OF-

ARVALUE

Brought Back From the
Interior of Columbia-

By a Farmer

I
Cromwell Conn Aug 1C Andrew

Benson a Connecticut farmer has
just returned from a seven months
expedition to the United States of
Columbia with 85 crates of rare or-
chids which ho values at more than
25000 Among his prixes are lout

specimens of a pure white orchid so
rare that each plant commands a
price of 1000 In this count From
the shoulder of a mountain near the
border line of Colombia and Vene
zuela Mr Benson lookod down upon
hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of these rare orchids but each
plant was in such an inaccessible
place that he was unable to obtain
more than the four specimens he
brcught hack with him

Mr Bensons expedition was ac
rotnpanlod through the dense forests-
by a guard of 40 Indians together
with guides porters and pack mules
The hardships of the journey were so
great that eight native members of
the party died during the trip

ECONOMY TO BE

TAUSffF IN SCfl6 LS

Chicago Aug i6A new system
of household economics Is to be Intro-
duced Into Chicago by the new two

vocational course in the Chicago
high schools One of the studies that
the girls who tale the household arts
course will have to master Is named
division of Income Mrs Ella Flagg

Young superintendent of schools
says that the girls are going to know
how to split up a pay chock so closely
that they will foresee a needed yeast
cake four lays ahead

We want the young wife to un-

derstand what part of the family in ¬

come should be devoted to the home
said Mrs Young We want her to
know how to spend it She will be
taught In the high school to watch the
daily papers for the market prices
and to know just what things should
cost from day to day

When she sees a thing she wants-
we want her to be able to figure out
whether she can really afford it
whether It will be worth as much to
her as It costs She must talce her
husbands check and figure out what
per cent go for rent rood fuel light
and nil the other needs of a home
Then she gets through her husband
can take care of his Insurance cloth-
ing and the other essentia-

lsTflO1llSANDS IDLE

IN GERMAN YARDS
J

Berlin Aug 1GAs a result of the I

fight between German ship builders-
and the emplovers all the shipyards
of Germany except the government
work arc now Idle so far as new con-

struction
¬

Is concerned Ship owners
are In many cases sending their ships-
to England for repairs

The men demand an increase of 10

per cent In wages and a 55hour work
week The shipbuilders maintain that
these demands are a cloak to political
purposes

The number of men idle Is about
03000

BASE BALL
OGDENS LEAGUE TEAM

r Vs-
NORTH OGLEN H

Champion oil Weber CounSy Leagu-

eAUGUST
Side Bet oi NLO

TOMORROW 17

FIr GroundsGA-
MEl OALLED AT 430 P M

y
The North Ogden Team shut out IIuntsilio July 24th

with Red Toner in the box for Himtsville and Plaice at short
t slop Shut out Hooper Saturday 7 to nothing
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ICANGE IN-

AEROPLANE

Wright Brothers Have
Something Nw in

Latest MachineN-

ew York AIIR 10 Among the
events for the aviation tournament
which will bo held at the Shoepshcad
Bay racetrack beginning Friday of
this week are a number of passenger
flights by Glenn II Curtlss with worn
en as passengers The aviator has re
ceived a number of applications front
ersons who wjsh him to take them
aloft While it Is impossible to com-
ply with the wishes of all these he
has decided that he will take up some
of the wonton who wish an air ride
during the meet Mars and Wlllani
will also make flights with passen-
gersI In their big machines

Among tho events for which prizes
are announced Is an attempt to bring
the height record back to this coun-
try

¬

Both Curtiss and Wlllard will
tutor the contest for height-

At the Aobury park aviation field
interest centers on a now bIplane
being set up by the Wrights to re
place a machine smashed by Brook
Ins In the new craft which is de-
signed

¬

to carry live persons If neces-
sary thero is nothing In front of the
drivers seat The front elevation
planes are gono nnJ the two main
planes catch the air In Initial contact-
so far an the aeroplane is concerned

The elevating pIanothere Is only
omieIs located behind the rear rud
oor and thus one of the earliest fea-
tures

¬

of the aeroplane passes out of
existence In this now type

Meanwhile the aeroplane at Mine
ola Long Island Is preparing to test
the value of tho biplane for saving
liven at sea An Imitation shipwreck
is being built in the center of the
aerodrome in the place heretofore oc-
cupied

¬

by the dummy warships In the
bombthrowing By next
week it will ho so that Clifford B
Harmon and his fellow aviators can
make attempts at dropping a life line
over it The ropes will hang from
the tall of the machine so that It
cannot foul the prop li-

erfARMER TO
I

BE SAVD

New Phase of the Lay ¬
I

mens Missionary
MovementD-

etroit Aug 16 Another great
missionary movement may

grow out of the statements made by
Dr Joseph L Berry of the Methodist
Episcopal church regarding tho de-
cadence

¬

of the rural church und the
Godliness of the American farmer If
tin plans of the bishop are carried-
out tho movement will be similar in
character to the recent great foreign I

missionary project but this move
nient is to Christianize tho United
States rather than heathen countries-
The bishop has obtained It is said
the backing of James G Cannon a-

New York banker who io to finnnco I

the project A great army of Chris-
tian

¬

workers Is to Invade tIle rural
districts and advocate a countrywide
revival One hundred American cen-
ters

¬

which will reach 2000 towns
will be worked

In reforence to the campaign
Bishop Berry says

The great laymens missionary
1iovonienL has thus far been a cam-
paign

¬

In favor of foreign missions
What is now proposed Is a campaign
for the evangelization of the millions

Iat homo
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Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug JO Cattle lloeclpts

estimated at OOOO market steady
beeves 45fm825 Texas steers 350
aO70 western steers OOaG75
stockers nail feeders 100nfi20 cows
and heifers 2GOaG25 calves 6i0a-
sso

HogB Receipts estimated at 1200
market tic up light S60a900 mix
ed 70a890 heavy 765a850
rough 7G5a87u pood to choice
heavy S 7ijo900 pigs 8COaOOu
bulk of sales si05g40

Sheep Receipts estimated at 22000
Market lOc hJsher 250al lii-

wostcvn
I

S2ona450 yearlings 125a
500 lambs native 130aO 85 west j

era GOaG Jif-

DEMOCRATS

J

I

WILL NOT
KEEP THEIR PLEDGES

I

Denver Aug tAn InlLative
measure which It Is asserted Is ultra
conscrvatlvoand will make but little
change In existing conditions was
greed uponat acaucus bf the Demo I

orutic senators early today who met
to agree upon legislation to be enact
ed at the present sesKion of the state
legislature The measure will call for
u petition to be signed by 15 per cent-
of the voters for governor at the last
election In twothird of the counties

The caucus resulted in a complete
defeat of those a reenact

i incut of all the partys preelection
I pledges for which time extra session
I was called by Governor Shnfroth and
I n victory for the SenatorHughes
t Mayor Speer crowd which advocates

a redemption of pledges on tho most
I conservative basis

It is thought that there will bo the
same lineup of Democratic son a tors
with respect to each of the other six
measures to he considered and that
they will not be as vigorous as the
governor desired Another caucus
It is believed will be held late today
tO consider the referendum nw-

murtlUNI NGfOR

A COYcARD-

Who Ran Over a Child
And Threw the Body

Over a Fence

Malteawan N Y Aug IlLThe
I police here are hunting for some clew
I us to tho Identity of an automobilist
J whom they charge with killing the
I

3yenrold son or George Verdi a well
todo farmer

I The child was playing by the road-
side when the automobile whizzed
by A projecting Holt caught bis
clothes and he waa dragged beneath
the wheels which passed over his
body killing him Instantly I

According lo tho police the driver
stopped the car picked up the babys
body and threw it over the fence I

onto a lawn beside the road
Persons on a cross street too fat

Jiway to identify the automobilist
saw him sttfp the machine pick up
something from the road and toss It I

aside They tlTEUghl ft was a trifling
obstruction of some kind and paid
no attention A few moments later
the babys body was found on the
lawn

ORLS MAETS
4

J

BUYING OF SPECIALTIES-
HAS A GOOD EFFECT

New York Aug 1C Opening prices
In tho stock market today wore slight-
ly Irregular lint tlw conditions either
tray were unimportant aside from tho
advance of a pont in Anaconda and
Colorado 8 Southern anti a loss of as
much In Canadian Pacific Union Pa-
cific

¬

Missouri Pacific Northern Pa-
cific

¬

and St Paul were among tho
representative stocks which were
slightly lower-

Confident buying had a tonic effect
on the whole list and there was a
brisk rally in the western ralroad
stocks After the list generally had
sold a large fraction above yesterdays
final pnces the demand lessened and
there was a later reaction of about-
a half in the standard stocks Ameri-
can

¬

Beet Sugar lost I from Its open-
Ing price on profittaking sales but
the preferred rose 2 31

Dull operators encountered no oppo-
sition

¬

In bidding up prcos and on
light dealings the list mounted again-
to aboJt the high level of the first
hour or above lnqulr for United
States Steel Amalgamated Copper
and American Smelting contributed to
the markets strength There was lit-
tle

¬

Interest manTested In the railroad I

list outside of Heading and Union Pa f

clfic International Harvester rose
1 11 and Amalgamated Copper United
States Steel National Biscuit Amerl-
can Linseed Oil preferred and Amerl
can Telephone ftTolegraph I Louis
villo S Nashvlle lost 1 I

Bonds were Irregular

WOOL MARKET IN
BOSTON IS QUIET

Boston Aug tGTrading In tho
local wool market continues quiet
rnd the volume of business appears
I is be decreasing Prices however
KIO still strong The principal call
Gfpms to he for Ihieeeishths grade
or fleece as woll as line territory sla
tiles Ohio quarter blood sells for
1S SfJ0c while fine staple territory
rlnga 6il65c cleaned

Some California scoured spring i

wool is selling ana basis of 5555Gc
while six to eight months Texas la
moving at n355c Pulled wool con-

tinues dull but the foreign product
is In some do maud

I

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Aug 16 Cattle Receipts

f 200 market steady native stecus-
17ifj785 cows and heifers s ltJ
75 western steers 3 50G75

cows anti hellers 275C465 can-

ners 2251i32 stockers and feed
crs ffi57r calves i25f 625
bulls 52ift525

HORS Receipts 7IOO marlict
10c higher heavy 79QffrsG mixed
SijS0 light S30 fS70 pips
7r00 825 hulk of sales 8 lUftSlO
SheepReceipts 10200 market

Meady to 10c higher vtarlings 150-

SinJO wethors SnOffT J 25 ewed
o254lO lambs GG 75

I

tSugararid Coffe
Now YorkrJAuiplC Raw sum 1

flm Muscovite 89 tost 3Sfi contrl
ftifia OG tcst 1 I molasses sugar
JO test flS i

Refined stoaily crushed iS t

rUiiilal Ml 515 jpowderoil 1525
Coffee Spot steady No 7 Rio 9c

No 4 Santos 9 3ic-

ChlCfip Produce I

Chicago AUK IGill1ttorFlrm
Creamoilcs 259c dairies aa 627c-

KECF3tcadyT receipts 8320 cases
U mark ca5es Included 10IOlJc I

firsts ISc prime firsts 20c j

RrDYfoR
lOST WORLD

Preacher Says Gospel-
and Exemplars Are

I
Needed

I Now York Aug 16Tlue Rev A
P Simpson who created something
Of sensation this week by declaring

I nt the Old Orchard camp ground In
Maine that there are fewer Christians
antI more heathen in the world today

I

than ever before has explained his
meaning In a telegram to his parish-
ioners In Now York He says

Religiously we are at once declin-
ing anti advancing The bad Is grow-
ing

¬

worse the good Is getting bet-
ter

¬

There are not as ninny Protest
lint Christians jnthe United States-
In

I
proportion to tho population as a

century ago The causes are chiefly
Usher criticism and free thought In

I tilt pulpit and worldliness among tho
oople Some of us still believe the
rnly remedy for this lost world Is the
old gospel and people who believe It
and live It with nil their hearts

DATU Of

J00i1kLYOe-

neral Manager Santa
Fe Is Suddenly Taken

Away at Carlsbad

Topeka Aug l6J E Hurley gen-
eral manages of the Atchison Topeka

Santa Fc died from heart trouble-
at Carlsbad Austria this noon The
first word of his death was received
In this country by Henry B Lauts
assistant to the general manager
when a cablegram was delivered to
tho steamship office In Topeka at
930 oclock this morning

General Manager Harley left To
poka July 134 lot New York CJiy I

and sJII I1lrom titareerChirIttitdv-
9iero Intended to spend a few
months at that famous health resort
to regain his strength and find relief I

from continued attacks of Indiges-
tion I

A letter was received Monday front
I

Harley written at Carlsbad In
which he said he had been examined
or physicians and found to have no I

organic trouble His death was
I

therefore entirely unexpected and al-

most caused a panic at the general
oftlces of the company Men gither
ed In corridors and wept like children
for no man on the Santa Fe system-
was

I

so ijeiiorallv loved lIe was ex-
ceedingly

¬
I

democratic and time humb-
le t woikman was treated as an eqtal
by the general manager He had ris-

en from thin ranks and never Corloll
the men who had labored with
the lower rung of the ladder

Mr Harley was 50 VPSIVR old He I

leaves a widow and two children Mrs
Hurloy and daughter Hilgarde are In

I

Las Vegas N M und Hnrlow tho
son Is in Denver where he Is a par-
ticipant

¬

in the golf tournament i

Mr Hurley was accomnanled
abroad by secretary Charles
Krammes who cables that he will re ¬

turn with time body at once

A SEVERE
I

CRL1JCSftI
I

Of the Court V hichTried
I Lieut Col Ames in

I Manna

Manila Aug tLIhe findings In
thecase of Lieutenant Colonel Rober-
tI Antes who was court marU led fol-

lowing the Investigation of the sill-

cldo at hid home of Lieutenant Clar-
cuco M Jaimny wore published hero

Lieutenant Colonel Ames ac
cording to the findings was acquitted
en tho principal charges ot conduct
unbecoming an officer and conduct
prejudicial to military discipline but
VHB found guilt of drunkenness and
sentenced to the loss of 12 numbers
In his rolatlve lank In the army

General Ramsev G Pont command-
ing the department of the Luzon In

luis review of lime findings severely I

criticized the court of which Brlga
tier GetJcrnl John I Pershing was-

I resident j

Lieutenant Colonel Ames has al-

ready returned to duty with his com
mand tlio Twelfth Infantry

According to time testimony Lieu
ttnunt Janney an his wife quarreled
while guests aC Colonel Ames house
and Januey shot himself while In he

rosfjnro Mrs Jaunt anti Ames
vhbweve the only witnesses to tho
tragody

MOUNTAIN HOME DRAWING
FEDERAL ATTORNEYS APPEAL

Boso Idaho Aug l5riic state
land board at Its session Saturday
nioVninK fixed the date of the open-
ing of the Qwyhee irrigation company
on October 5 and named Mountain
J ime aRthe place of the drawing
Th6 lauds included In thl drawing

0

art located in th central part of
I

I Owyhee county and are surrounded
by the larger tract known as the
Graacmere project

The federal government 1ms filed
j en appeal with the supreme court

from the decision of the district Judge
i In regard to the right of way which

the Mlnldoku Southwestern railroad
I IK claiming through the government

land Tho MInMokn project being In
rtallPd by tho United States govern-
ment

¬

has consumed already as witch
as 3000000 and the samo avenue is
claimed for tho government for one of
its canals as the railroad claims Is IU
right of way Tho Judge Issued a

I restraining order preventing the roe
Lunation service front continuing with
its ditch and U is an appeal from
this order that the government seeks
beiore the supreme coini It will bn
tried at the September term of that
body

1DTAROD-

D1STRCT

First Gold Has Been
I

ReceivedOutputI-
s Very Small

Seattle Wash Aug 1GThe Uni
ted States assay office in Seattle yes-
terday received Its first consignment
of gold from the new Idltarod district
In Alaska The consignment consist
od of 53820 sent by a bank In Idlta
rod City a town that has sprung up
within the last year Reports re
cevcd hero Indicate that up to An
gust 1 the total output for the Idlta
ted district this year has been SCO
GOO

The gold as indicated by the as
cj Is moderately fine running from

1725 to 1S an ounco Pure gold
carrying no base metal Is worth

20 C7 an ounce Nome gold brings
about 1825 an ounce and Fairbanks
gold runs the same The best gold
that comes to the Seattle assay office
IP received from time Koyukok district
It runs from 10 to 2015 an ounce

UITCliCOCK IS

COWING WEST

Washington Aug 1C Postmaster
Genofal Frank H mtchcjoqk > wlL j

leave in a few da2iv for a trip through
the western part of th United States
to study the political outlook Mr-
Hitchcocks trip v ill extend to the
Pacific coast He refused to discing
his proposed trip except to say that t

In expects to llnd a hotter condition
if affairs for the Republican patty
Uan some of the pessimists seem to
thnk exists

MOONSAND-

1AUPL4NE

RaceBtween Douai and
Amiens France and
Birds Are Defeated I

Amiens France Aug lGrho first
serial race between the bird of na ¬

ture and of mans production took
place in the course of the great aerial
crosscountry competition and wa
easily won by man A flock of 1-
7cariior jilgcoiu was leloased at Douai
estcrday at the same Instant that
Le in his Farman biplane
fartel from the mark on his oOmlle
flight to Amiens Rising without a
tiemor through the calm mr the hi
plane soon outdistanced The birds
and when La Blanc reach Amiens

j the flock was not yet In sight the
first pigeon arriving six minutes and
CO second after Le Blanc Before

I

tile last flock had come in I egap
I nlcnx who had started at the same

time as Le Blanc hut consumed nine
I minutes more on the trip arrived

heating the last pigeon by 12 min
j

utea

I

LIST OF AWARDS
I SAVED FROM FIRE j

I Brussels Aug 16i1he list of
awards to exhibitors at the Brussels

I

exposition which it was first announc-
ed

¬

was lost In the flro on Sunday
which swept a large portion ofthe ex-

position Is still available and exhibi-
tors will receive their prizes Tho
commissioner general of the oxhibi-
tlon fearing accident lund a complete
duplicate list which he kept at his I

residence in this city
The estimates of the loss from the

fire are from SG000000 to lOOOi000
Among the awards to Americans

granted by the International jury of
the exposition are two grand prizes i

nine diplomas of honor nineteen gold
seventeen sliver aud seventeen j

bronze medals and five cases of hon-

orable mention

SEARCHING A SWAMP
FOR A MURDERER

r New York Aug jArmed citizens-
and posses arc skirting th swump
near North Bergen NIr searching
for Bertrand Pond who Is wanted for
killing Mrs Mary UtnHchiez In the
presence of hor sixyearold sou The
shooting took place last night and the
police charge that Pond killed time

woman because she refused Ijifi atten I

tions

KAUfMAN

AND LANG

They Are to Fight in
New York City

Tonight

New York Aug lliThe most Intoroatlng bout staged in New York
this stuson will take place tonight
when Hill Lang of Australia will notAl Kaufman the California heavy-
weight

¬
I In the main bout of ion

rounds Both men have met tin pres-
ent champion Jack Johnson in tho
arena Kaufman going ten rounds
with Johnson In San Francisco while
the negro stopped Lang In ten rounds
in Australia

Lang has also mol the ex cham-
pion

¬

Tommy Hums the latter earn-
Ing tho decision alter 20 rounds of
hard fighting Lang secured a knock ¬

out over tho veteran of the ring Bob
Fltzaimmons In 19 rounds and de-

featcdi Boshter Bill Squires for the
j Australian championship

l

I HEADON COLLISION BETWEEN
NIAGARA TROLLEY CARS

Niagara FahlsNY Aug IGIn-
a headon collision between two trol
icy cars III the Gorge last evening
iiine persons were Injured one si r
iously The collision occurred at
Swift Drift at the point In the Gorgo

j where the river breaks Into the swift
rapids nbove the whirlpool

j The ledge urou which the trars-
rnsi is narrow and on the river Mo
there is a sheer drop of 20 feet Into
the churning waters

Both cars were shattered by tho
terrific force of the collision but nei-
ther

¬

left the rn-

llsSIAT8w nE

1

PRMAY

Congressional Race in

rst Nebraska Is-

Most Interesting
S

Omaha Aug lGA state wide prO
nary election is being held through-
out Nebraska todll to nominate olli
cials from UnitedStates senator dow
to the smallest county office YhlU
Omaha and Lincoln are the two prin-
cipal centers of merest the voting Is
the less thickly populated sections ol
tIll stite w ll be a dlstiuct factor la-
the general result Definite flgirca
mire hardly expected before Wednes-
day

¬

nghi
Mayor Dahlman wound urn an ag

giOFse campaign in this city with a
dozen speeches the last of which vas
not finished nut 1 late in the nigiu
Other candidates put the licHilug
touches on their canvass in less spc
cular fashion Lilt with equal n

thuiasm
The congressional race In the First

and Second districts has been lJ09t
Interesting Secretary Hcvward of
the Romiblican not onnl conimitt I is-

n candidate in the First distru und
some profess to 1eliei that tile c-

Pvbilcan following of Democratic can-

didates
¬

for stale offices will Impair
his chances since nau consider tho
state offices of the greater mpo t
ance In the Second district lulqa
Abraham Lincoln Sutton progressive
Republican threatens the chances or
Charles L Saandcrs for similar iva
hon

With both nartics divided on Uio
question of canal option and ho in
nurgeiU strength showing Itself in in-

Rcniihl can party new conditions
have arisen which prevents either
side making serious prediction of tho
final results

AN OVATION FOR

COL ROOSEVELT

Chicago Aug Preparations to
give Colonel Theodore Roosevelt an
ovation August 2C whoa ho passes
through Chicago on his way to Chey-
enne

¬

Wyoming were made yesterday-
by the Hamilton club On learning
that the Roosevelt special Is to spend
ncarl two hours in Chicago before
proceeding westward John H Batten
president of the club sent a message
to the lion hunter asking his plans
and extending the hospitality of the

clubThe train bearing the former presi-

dent

¬

on his western tour is scheduled
to arrive over the lak Shore road-
at 0 p In August 2fi and to leave
at 1015 over the Chicago North-
western

¬

In a letter received
iyesterday by

Mr Batten the personal of tho party
Is given as follows

Colonel Theodore Roosovolt-
AVIlllam B lowland treasurer of

the Outloolc
Ernest Hamlln Abbott and Harold

H Howland both of tho editorial staff
of the Outlook

Frank Harper secretary to Mr
TloosevcIU

c 71

Metal Market 1

New York Aug 1C Standard cop-

S 122001236 Septem-

ber

¬r dullspot
1225ji23l-

LeadStCadY
4

4408M50
Bill silver 53 1Sc

J


